SECM investigations of immobilized porphyrins films.
Electronic properties of electrogenerated Zn-porphyrin layers linked by an electroactive linker and immobilized on a semitransparent ITO electrode were investigated by steady-state SECM in unbiased conditions in view of the numerous possible applications of such surface. This SECM strategy took advantage of the variations of the charge transfer kinetics of the organic redox couple (the mediator used in SECM) on ITO surface with the standard potential of the mediator. After preliminary characterization of nonmodified ITO, analysis of the SECM approach curves recorded with a series of redox mediators allows the characterizations of both film permeability and charge transport inside the organic film in conditions close to a "real optoelectronic device". Two types of porphyrin films were considered. In the first one, the film was produced by electropolymerization of a modified zinc-β-octaethylporphyrin in which the bipyridinium pendant substituent is first introduced. The second type of film was prepared directly from an in situ electropolymerization method in which the Zn porphyrin is simply oxidized in the presence of 4,4'-bipyridine. Experiments show the occurrence of efficient charge transport inside both films after initial reduction of the electroactive linker. However, the first preparation method leads to films with stronger blocking character versus organic molecules and higher charge injection rates.